Introduction
An electron ring accelerator being developed at the University of Maryland requires a pulse generator and electron gun system to inject a beam of 5-FV electrons into the ring-forming cusp geometry. Since a current of 10 kA for 10 ns was thought to be adequate, the relatively low energy required suggested that a low-voltage pulse generator could be utilized with a step-up transformer to provide the high-voltage pulse.
The design goal of a 5-MV output pulse could be achieved by a 1.5-MV pulse generator and a transformer gain of 3.5.
This injector system comprises an 8qfi, waterdielectric pulse generator, an oil-dielectric transmission-line transformer, and a field-emission electron gun.
These components are identified on the scale drawing of the injector shown in Figure  1 . Triggered pressurized gas switches are used to provide controllable and reproducible operation. A major concern in the development of the switching system was that the switch jitter be low enough to provide a short risetime pulse. The major concerns in the electron gun development are the hold-off voltage of the radial insulator and the operation of t'ne gun as a high-impedance.
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